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ALL ELECNON OFFICERSIACTING ELECTION OFFICERS
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ACTING REGIONAL ELECNON DIRECTORS
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SUBJ€CT Guidelines in the Preparation or Updating of Barangay Preclnct
Maps Re Approved Transfer/Changelcorrection of
Names/Addresses/Locations o{ Voting C€nters

OATE February 4, 2021

1. Secute a Barangay Map from the concerned Local Government Unit (LGU) through the
Municipal/City Planning Development Office/Council or the Municipal/City Engineering
Office;

Delineate the precinct territories of all original/mother precincts using natural or
man-made boundaries (roads/streets. alleys, trails, rivers, creeks, or irrigation
canals);

b. Refiect in the territory of mother precincts their spin-off/ daughter precincts;

Plot the voting center,/s in their proper location/s, indicating their name/s. For other
schools not being used as votng cente/s. no need to indicate their names in the
BPM;

d- For barangays using voting center/s located in another barangay, indicate anywhere
in the BPM the name of the voting center6, its exact location/s or address/es, and
the distance of the voting center from the residences of the voters of the barangay.
ln this case the EO need not submit the BPM of the barangay where the voting
center is located unless said barangay is also included in the request;
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! There shallb. a p€mqnehr li6t of yoters pe. prechct ln €.ch city or munklpallt/ consisaing of all reristered voter3 r*idlng within the
te.rito.lal jur&dictioo ot ryery p.eclnct hdi@led by preclnct m.ps. r rr."

ln compliance with Se.tion 4 of R.A No. 81891, please find herein below, guidelines for the
preparation of updatertBarangay Precinct Maps {BPM5) relative to approved Request for
TransferlChange/Correction of Names/Addresses/Locations ofVoting Centers:

2. Using the Barangay Map as reference, prepare the Barangay Precinct Map as follows:



put legends to show different landmark such as church€s, chapels, schools,

rnarkets, culverts, bridges, arches and the like; and

f. The EO shall affix his/her signature in the BPM, certifying its correctness and
accura cy.

For reference, please see attached Annex A (sample BPM where the voting center is located
within the barangay) and Annex B (sample BPM where the voting center is located in another
barangay).

Please take note that this Memorandum effectively amends our November 29, 2019
Memorandum referring to the same subiect matter.

For guidance and strict compliance.
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